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LAW CLUB DAY

Indiana University
School of Law

MAXWELL HALL

"The first thing we do, let's kill all the lawyers."

William Shakespeare
King Henry VI.

APRIL 19, 1941
6:00 P.M. — — — — INDIANA UNION

Banquet


MENU: ss

Fructus Naturales
with Waivers et al

Baked Ham with Possibility of Issue Extinct

Glazed Sweet Perpetuities

Fungible Green Beans

Ultra Vires Salad

Supra Cloverleaf Rolls

Hard Rolls Per Se

Blackacre

Relishes

Preserves

Sui Generis

Chocolate Chip Ice Cream Slice Per Stirpes

Proximate Coffee

Proximate Coffee
Moot Court Trials

FRESHMAN

Appellants:
Fred Capp
Thomas Hitchcock

Appellees:
Richard Dutton
William Adams

JUNIOR

Appellants:
John Widaman
Harold Stump

Appellees:
William Moore
Robert Walker

6:00 P.M.

Presiding ............................................. Joe Heston, President, Indiana University Law Club
............................................................ James L. Miller, President
Law School Alumni Assoc.

Welcome ................................................ President Herman B Wells

Appointment of Nominating Committee .................................................... James L. Miller

Toastmaster .............................................. Sen. William E. Jenner

Announcement of Awards:

Law Club Officers ........................................... Joe Heston
Freshman Moot Court ........................................ Dean Jack Lott
Junior Moot Court ......................................... Judge Frank N. Richman
Law Journal ................................................ Howard Hawkins

“Centennial Celebration” ........................................ John Hastings
Assorted Slander ........................................... Dan Bretz et al

Introduction of Guests ..................................
Address .................................................... Mr. Everett Sanders

Election of Officers of Alumni Association
Are YOU IN A Legal Mess?

C. DAVID PETERS

"I've split more fees than Lincoln has rails."

Let Me BUY Your Troubles!

For a good legal mess, I will give you BIG MONEY! Let me champerty your rights! Leave the details to me and I'll leave nothing to you! And during your litigation, I entertain the Judge and Jury at my own expense! You can't lose! (You can't win either, but that's beside the point). Send now for Peter's Potent Pamphlets, telling you how to rid yourself of your legal troubles and also make a small profit.

AND HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN!

Send Today For A Complete SUMMARY OF THE CODE OF LEGAL ETHICS

Act Now — Don’t Delay

Pd. Apv.